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Dayton Superior Recognized by Bechtel for Outstanding Performance
Company Honored for its Commitment to Excellence and Quality
DAYTON, Ohio, February 27, 2014 – Earlier this week, Bechtel recognized Dayton Superior for
their commitment to excellence and quality through outstanding performance on power projects.
Dayton Superior received the award at Bechtel’s Subcontractor & Supplier Recognition Dinner,
held on Tuesday, February 25 in Frederick, Maryland. These awards recognize suppliers
supporting Bechtel Power’s communications, renewable, transmission, nuclear and thermal
projects in 2013.
“It was an enjoyable evening and an honor for Bechtel to recognize that Dayton Superior shares
their commitment to excellence, integrity, innovation and performance,” said Jim McRickard,
Dayton Superior’s President and CEO. “Bechtel is among the most respected global leaders in
engineering, procurement, construction and project management. They are able to be selective
in their partnerships and choose those that adhere to the highest standards. To be named
among their best suppliers is a privilege.”
Dayton Superior is currently working with Bechtel on the Sabine Pass Liquefaction (LNG)
project in Cameron Parish, Louisiana. Dayton Superior has provided approximately 80
truckloads of forming equipment to the ongoing project. Dayton Superior is also supplying
product to a Bechtel LNG project in Angola. Other projects for which Dayton Superior has
served as a supplier to Bechtel include: the Panda Temple Power project in Temple, Texas, the
Panda Sherman Power project in Sherman, Texas; the Bluegrass Army Depot Chemical
Weapons Site Cleanup project in Richmond, Kentucky; the Hanford Tank Waste Treatment and
Immobilization Plant project in Hanford, Washington, that will serve to process and stabilize 56
million gallons of radioactive and chemical waste; and the Dulles Metrorail Expansion project in
Washington, D.C.
“Subcontractors and suppliers play a critical role in our ability to deliver projects to our
customers with the highest levels of safety, quality and ethics,” said Toby Seay, President of
Bechtel’s Power Global Business Unit. “The expertise and innovation they bring are essential to
a project’s success.
To receive this esteemed recognition from Bechtel, suppliers are evaluated on multiple factors.
These include: overall performance; the ability to deliver quality products on time; the ability to
work collaboratively to meet milestones; meeting or exceeding project expectations in aspects
of safety, construction performance, technical expertise and environmental compliance.
Companies are nominated for the award by Bechtel project procurement and contracts
managers with final recommendations approved by senior leadership within Bechtel.
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ABOUT DAYTON SUPERIOR CORPORATION

Dayton Superior is celebrating 90 years as a leading provider of accessories, chemicals,
forming and paving product solutions to the nonresidential concrete construction industry. Their
portfolio includes over 17,000 standard, in-stock items, a network of 15 distribution centers and
13 manufacturing facilities allowing Dayton Superior to serve their customers as a single source
provider of high quality products and services. Dayton Superior products are found on
infrastructure, institutional and commercial construction projects across the world. With the 2014
opening of their Innovation Center, Dayton Superior will assess, evaluate, prototype and launch
new products at an industry leading pace to transform industry productivity through innovation
and create a competitive edge for their customers. For more information, visit
www.daytonsuperior.com.
ABOUT BECHTEL

Bechtel is among the most respected engineering, project management and construction
companies in the world. We stand apart for our ability to get the job done right – no matter how
big, how complex or how remote. Bechtel operates through five global business units that
specialize in civil infrastructure; power generation, communications, and transmission; mining
and metal; oil, gas and chemicals; and government services. Since its founding in 1898, Bechtel
has worked on more than 22,000 projects in 140 countries on all seven continents. Today, our
53,000 colleagues team with customers, partners and suppliers on diverse projects in nearly 50
countries. www.bechtel.com.
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